
Wuit for two or three year*, tor Uqy headdd atfd Impaniiicable mahner- That. T«« TwCaiwhav. sent» letter, er *n Ta* Enutraui. detailed all feMtrdav 
co aid find nearer home, an apple ifield Is, i"o à few words, the differejro$>etweeh Àtiress, as it M eaUed, to Major Wallis, 8*0». ntgkt by tfce'jU, .did bet reaoh naît; until 
for the employment of all their reaoar* the position taken by$*û Babson and tary of *e Laçhine Boating Club, cobraying' 7ko*hloek oa Sondar mornina She bromrht 
eea and energies. ; It. will be perfectly that taken by Mr DeCoemoe. sincere thank» of,the Qrew to the Oink for 50 passengers, Barnard's Express With lat-
olear that the local 1 Government can af4 o id-co _i ' " i ■ ” * > ■ - *. the great hospitality and fairness with whish tors and trepeare, bat no maiL a ’^natT

SwgttagfflgteéyB. mtmm'smM'émwœwmksn&iiz «lc-t..-would nced7neithhr to toil nor enin - W‘U donWloss loodleet the difficulty Which easien th i*y the following ebtipliment to tb«> peat# was yusterddy> bnm^ijfrhA'flsIrttiid 
and yet their food and raiment would'. ocoorred at tbe Ssnlt Sie Merle Garni, a St Job* Crew ‘W* cannot conclude wltbont; ro4coop iete.4 for mHlog whisky tosn’Iodfcn.

Don and we continue With the present! -,k* B-r,tieb *®*®ers employed in fcon.Vqyiag match, th.e Paru Crew of St: Jebn,NtBj JF« ; o’ : -<■ - .

ÎS12235^Î!&$hBE! -^sXS^X&St^ S^SSMstSFUOJSi& v * *"»™< sw-f—ewii^will harm t-h« riJht in n»s« mp-tanroe1 *#hptUie* tg&k *-moan advantage of the hegto .acknowledge the et might for Ward con- ’ J5*!b JSSFfF&W WftJttCtirtEiid
will have the right to pass measure* e„,i benig in fheir territory in ordbr to in4 *m .Which ^has characterized them since hung another Jim, a Hydah.
for increasing the powers pt thé jpepp^B terpqsa a paltry obstrootipo te thy Bjipedi. »e ®a^a their aaqaaiatrooe.’ <.■■>»*...:& tJI : - [»**fort Bepiett biter faWlti pay ib8véàsh
and oentralieing those of the JlfrecuAive,. tton^That eircutnataoce is soatoajy Ao* be U NiFHWt *uflh* impeieeemmU two nwoths.

Srrffrr: sEUl^
doqbifnl issue?, Can the people of Vic- Canadian Canal ia tibe ot snob a character work-boxes, bests, etaioettes, silverptated naiinaiii .1 toTDj.op ■ .
toria so readily reconcile tbedneives to U», to afford passage for the larger jilaee of ware, eic. A desirable;, iovoloe of sbooe Sîîît . ■ffikettlHF®
endure for an indefinite period the hret. vessels, and tt will thee give the Dominion gaiters, brashes, brooms and baskets, cigars _s njfri! .. ]!!" '° rw Wl0 Son‘ 
sent condition of things ? Âre-'tWfoto ‘“P01**1 atven,a6eA Mfe# and 8rooariee will be offered. \koa
in love with the present OwB flH8WJ2S Anomt^ Gable. — On Sa,«day _ ******

to lengthen out its span of existence for lk,“Marqae.te iron region alene would save night the steamer Enterprise, fog-bonnd, Capl Starr‘ w‘“ aa,>,lHa ®«»">^=far Port
a few years longer? Will they be over $200,000 in freight this yest. this will . aMhor between Bidnev arid Jama, is- T?'wneeod •? K> o'clock, and. will eotmOot
prepared to postpone, certainly ior one give some idea of the magnitude of the in- . , . ^ . ... j the A lid» foe Olympia! and: »ayporbi.
Jear, probably tor three, the establiah- terest. involved in a better Canal. The SSa'ttSfwtiaSio^'mf! Two T*,Wr ' Tbs
ment of a fortnichtlv line of British iron and other mineral interests of Lake So- when, on raising the anohor, the telegraph Two Trim. —Th* Entefprisff wfjl éûue

1 q „ w.i!Li=^ »nd a H«mi peiior are yet only in their infancy, end the ®*ble connenuog the Islaods was fonad apod two trips to New WestmiDSter ddrisg' tbo
The repeated disclaimers nf tome of up of the Canadian North-West °»* ofthefiokes. The cable did not *P" 1 carrent Week. She starts on her llmUn» at

its adherents and the emphatic ex- W8fhly line tc Paget S and V Are tb^y mnet add immensely to the importance of fa- P9ar at tba un^e to have been »DJ Or®^ I1™1 9 this morning. \> -f ^ Wl68fftfll?9 .lt8l*
■■ , . ..J* quit# wtUmg tO^put pff indefinitely the ciie passage for larger ships. Canada is, qe current havrog been obtained throegh it ”------:— ___<utiJCvt .u-u.-iie

pression of popular sentiment to the expenditure of three-quarters of a mU*. therefore, acting wiBely in eonairaet.ing a ®Ln°a*il ial,aPPoa?d l*ia-Vhe oater epvesing Tawra.—Terry. Qalnaga» Wari,eel6fiiiy
contrary notwithstanding, it would still lion on the Graving Dock, and a very oaogl. in her own territcey, aid in making i”I.\”.eyAa.waa_*?'?d*d.*gi_tj>*t /opairn efcsw»«<fe-wrilh stealing a ko# Iro#si China
appear to be the covert determination large sum upon tbe Penitentiary, the that canal of such a character a. will meat Z 7 before oornmnn,oat,on will « .ccns.d wa. reman*»iJ dik
of a certain Darty in this community Hospital and a new Custom Abuse and the r.p.dly expanding wrote ot the great «stored.____________________ ---p-r.logoff1,”?
ot a oestain j»rty in »ts community po9^ffi<Je? Aré they fèally reconoifed l coootryseokmgan outlet that way, Tw, Bills Bird Drxxstio Trocrs.-M, I The C.htornut did.oet leave un
to open np the terms of Uo e erat On t0 postpone tor a term of years the mail- Thi Mbrcantilz Candidate —Unnanal G E Bird end Mr Glover.of the Bella Bird Iywlwfoy.at; 4,.,i3 V1 1 >
and,ÿpM,t upon loser tog a res oon 1- gnration of those gipât railway woflrs pl,eMor(, upwl onr space haa prevented an Dramatic Troupe,arrived last evening. Thé 1 Naval— H. M. S. Chanfitieer.'Sm San
tioh which the Canadian Government which are to prodnee the magic effects earlier notice ot the third and last Candidate troupe will arrive on Wednesday by the Frhnelscb arrived' at Fiaama on the 27th
will not and cannot agree to. It will he depicted not long ago m the columns of |Qr. the reDreaentgiia,fpt ihi, 0Uy. As one Oalifornis. Among the members ere Lho ______________ " 0“.
riHmitted on all hands that the résolu- a locu* Pr"lOt ? And all for what? , mnr„h.nl, nl lnno Hudson and ber trained horse Black Bess, Sep ember-
admitted on all bands that the résolu- r renda> lo«ati0n of “ 0“r ®°“ prominent merchants of long ] th„ Pi,,„D Si.ta,„ m.. r.ii.-I S=5
tipne adopted by the meeting on Satur- tbe rah way tefminus at Esqnimalt oneU'ending, Mr Henry Nathan, p, is top well

day night can be of no more vaine or whit mort» sedpre Î Certainly not. The kopwh to feqkire. aoy mtroduouon to this
effect than the paper on which they were location of route and terminus must sppaka’forluefh “sborUatid and
written, unless they take the form of en abide the surrey ; and ,>he survey &e-il §aflB^ientiy pronounced upon ike cardinal 
absolute condition. Can they be made wediy will not precede Gonfedeiation ot the day, it will eompare

, ... View the subject as wh wdl, to break ap foveiablÿ with some more labored predno-
snob with' any reasonable hope of obtain- the pre86nt admittedly excellent terms lions. Mr Ns.thea is a gentleman of ability,
ing jyie. sanction of the Dominion Gov- without the slightest hope of securing ! and bas theJotstesia of ths colony in general
ernment? That a negative reply to belter,.anti Kow^Weîrol^K YH&, {«“
this very important and eminently prac- federation without the fa'“teat bopa of I emioeBtly a oemmerciat ehyr

aïfflrâv&eîn MmiirnryliSlWmMl

former articles. In the first place we 19 t® ^ ^w^apprehlnd^th^Æo ^ | th^dnty Comïe7c“.l^8t”oM?oe| ™ocl”u “'*« » -ocona ut.y was isoorporatro.
have the question of time to look K^Sumbm are in little danwr of ’»• gravest important, and the wndida,are ‘ many I,lends to
at. To open up tbe terms already ' 1 ' * of Mr Nathan would, therefore, appear to be regret his departure.
nedotiated and insert any new con- '■—;i.v .] most>ppbrttitie. W« are gfad to learn that Duo at Home —Beniamin tianndere Be# 1 .V.VhV.

vss ü . 9f itefaBate-
,s£faiTi!ss T-: ............... .. “
to go to Ottawa, and the minimutp of meeting which wag published AD mé■ Wft.W ® — t,
delay would be one year. ' And for Standard yesterday was, for the mdtot h .rTia* Bkttbb WAL’rUsder this head
whptZ la, quite certain that the part, a true and faithful one, and thajPrwliiïVhe fened s.Baggaation desetviog of at-
t Conrioir would vote for Esq aimait ia a comDlimehtWa have seldom an| i^otibo.. Whileregardibg all present agita- 

bditig the terminas Ÿ Even now we ofUnaviti#our oontem- »ipn opaque subject as,illtimed and of no pos-
heat tto^cry from the Mainland that °PP° tn J P J J. eibjfl ^utihiy,>e are conviuçedjhai if any
every meiiber must go pledged to mak- porary. The report ,,fras, with B-jiew I eg0rtia tg ba made with a .view to render
ing DurrnrdfnTét the terminas. How exceptions, copied verbatim irom ing the .terminas mere «scare to. the Island 
would thé six appointed mambers vote? oUr eohtttna! Bat there .iSaS/^Æûîuwf S.'îkhïSSto^
Bat eesammg, for the sake of argument, jn(.on8^gf£ncy and unfairness running prowdure. It is decidedly mors practical 
that tbo terminus oondiuon wonld be ,hpnntfu wt,at we snobose we mast call and businesslike, wbila.it is tree from se ne 
the «.only new one, and that" the Dele- , 8 . 1 . . bf the:most objectionable feaiaree of the
gate*. ebjould to Ottawa next sum- the leading article which appeared *0 ^ther.. The doctor aasnmei that the rail- 
mer for the purpose of negotiating new thé.same paper; The meeting is pro- wey will be brought to Esqaimalt if ptaotie- 
terms, the whole question must be gone notfSbed “ a perfect 8dcC6ss.,, So we \ able, ead provides a remeay.if impracticable, 
into ‘às mvo. Suppose the committee . t6nS|tivf an entirely . different Tbe otber^me,asJt appears t®_«. pro
of the Dominion Cabinet should meet sense from Jbat claimed by .the ;advo- g^LsI adJsSroes of E.qoimalt as
our”Delegates in this way: ' We last cataaotimaking the terminus ajinequa # aDd tbpif doubters to the
year agreed to. terms the moat favorable non ofCônfederation. ‘ All effort was p,aciinahiiity tit^rtadhihg it. - Of the two 
to your colony we could hope to carry matfo,M it is’asserted, **to defeat the ob- tbe doctor's is, tidyond afi controversy, rtbe 
through parliament—terms with whicb jrot-of the meeting, hjut it was ,gJl in j better way.’
th« SmgS&P °ne of them an anti- vaia/» If the object oftb»mceting was Tm 0apiüb10,1a 0a»ai..— We alluded 
ConM^ionist expressed themselves to .make the J J™ „»«'.$«. age to the very extra»,
wolf satisfied. When these terms *ere quccnon of Confederation *»“ Prt 
mad*' phbVc the press of the polony Vs. made to defeat» it j ^t,
pronounced them-to^be-bighly fàvprable, failing, it was emin^, an^ssi^. locah»g3tha St ClrirJtaw^

•vet^porq so than the most sanguine But if the ^il
hopqtf fq.’ ; and. yet you come asking for stated aver and oVew again by 1» $*!|.a"r!«weewdbww!4atilfe dH»ia6*n>itJridicule,it 

I what, you oontoive to be better terms, cipal originator (Dr Toltniè), to ‘ Use | woatd appear to hav#q>«e# yoQiauded. as 
I We carnet, in jus ce and with the hope evéry ehde'Avor to secure the terminas J tbe foUo-wtogiparagrysh; da»#Pl*dior, Oct. 

of .$&-,*,« bo»«r°.rm. ;.b»t J* ofth, roilVi, .Itbout ii-peHItog Coov IMu='*>*!»»,*»*• 
of .lroaiairMO.jh.tjoo.sk. Tbo federMiOo, oobody, » mm wjHî2SiSîtS5?1w2*t4l5-Î 

I rail^dy o'ftt.Ooly be regarded as a great aw are, opposed it. ,sn 4r; B®ba0“< !U oêw^eansf eroettaitéd-6y Wé An>ricàn geM 
national undertaking, one which must is stated. “ concurred with Mr-:Oarey ern<„ent on St oiabi'Fhwe, WnA^ok possess 
find rou beat route across the continent and apposed the resolution^ which ** leion of it for tbe DMStotengoWMpeni, hoist» 
and & meet advantageous terminus on the same a, he had ^oted .f^ 5
the other 81^ of it. You now aak us preliminary meetong.”ÿb^ . .tbiS-w f^f$5^Kt3î2aiï3eh »W 
to tfebidé àflTtoBtiou which m^at be sqb- extremely unfair and, in fact, groselysJujer nothing about tbs exinditare of
mittéd to’ the y«S engineering skill the untrue: Neither afc- tbe prehminary »;«iUio#-ia.constructing dupnal for a 
Donflnlow can command, aoid for which meeting nor the publie meeting did Mr j.nsigbhor.Vrii ,Ihm. u ?;.o 
youiMast ;Iiêgiilàtare did not Consider Bât son opposé the professed abject °f ‘ Drito' or Jodoe^'“fcajufbwB.- -Bate ax- 
tbre. ywrs ad unreaednhbie tide. We the resolution. He on|y assoie),(0p, edge J W
agreed to have tie to/vey completed and posed the ^N^JSSSSM^hrrôï OhanSlîS N.W BtoaewiekîHe died 
the yootp and terminus defined in two eupporters-apurpoM to de^ °^reak ^ ^ Mocreton, on Stidafc tkè 2nd

made. The demaud is an eoreeconable est de .re to see the principal iflOaltts-qiJ ^^ poutician, of - the- -*egreesive 
One,*and we cannot agree to it,’ Snub of the colony connected hy^railway Kcbooiifcnd eaB tor «avérai yeàrsf member 
may be presumed to be, in substance, with l'ae chief seaport town ;. he claims 0V'tbe Local Legislature, Tskln an active 
what onr dhlegatee would bave o ltsüeb to be amongst thé most earnest abd p#,, io mataring tb* Ooofeder*Uc scheme, 
to. And then? Some people wi« aayf eideere adveeatea for the temtnusbfj^ra^s fadg^ jetton.
|Oh butüanada ean»t do without B:i- the Trane,ontinental [.Edward B Ghsodlai^who Was^L of the

Ush Columbia, and would come to oar.,cated at ndt pomt winch Will g v ^ I CoQ(eje^tioo Oel^tstes to London in 1866, 
terms.» It has been shown in a pro» the greatest possible advantages 10 wbe i^æw a B^jtoiiî aoiujloommis- 
vioui article that it might suit Canada competing tor the Carrying trade °Mw sroderof tbe IntercolnAsI Bails*
Very well to concentrate her energies world , and be conceives tisqaimalMe I Naval CoprsioM^^kk
upon opening up the Northwest, leaving be that point 4 bu.L he ia dts o J supplying the navy will 
this the last lick to be added in due decidedly averse to mdefinitely delaj- suPPf^*^ «J 
time, Hmastbe tolerably clear that ing both Confede,a*ron-Und 
the Canadian Government oan afford to way by going to 'i* b »rang- [ M
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ii aaoitf
the Pixley Sistera (old friends), - Mis Bella 
Bird. Mies Eva West, W Ellertoo, Tony 
Ward, Obea Thornton, 8 Dennis and several 
other arlitiif. The first petformance will be
given to-morrow evening at the Theatre. bR! ______

— i • ” ‘ ‘ I’ ‘i -’ ‘tthna tti fijtteburs'OommercUl.)

___________ ______w.„ . Sfar^efv. 4fjHW*ÏÎA;.Sept ^irtnShj
and latterly a merchant of Kootenay, died to^vUWle to^tha nake*#4*"is a rare*^)M- 

yeiterday afternoon of heart d’seaie, Mr | rence: bat it may now be noticed by any oae 
Hicks was a native of tit John, New Bruns» 

old’bava wick; and Iged about 60 y 
* a. mm. 10 Viototia iu *858, ue*teok an act

tbe organtzition of the Eire Department
was one of tbe firi*”mwr(YW1?8WB3lli ___
Reeled after Vioterla City was incorporated. | >0^ nrfaTa'fcâ^êformedthëtbq............r„.

ed observations, daUy maps pt the poaitian ef|
I the spots are’made. And theiç singular varia- 
I lions bave been theobject of most lhter»itltr

, ■ ., ■I agor-iiiani ieo«
The side of the son now turned toward ns 

is te-day covered whh'koidreda of thetn,ri)f âft!
29* Jane last. He recovered aufficiently to I dppôstufslde/to bepîLrotedtôua 

eoable him to travel home, where, we later, ia eomparatively^barei - u ud ^ ^ 
see by a Fort Wav ne paper, he died quite The area of one of the large spots, whiehlec

î*25 siœ^jsssmsara*8..nd«. (.10 .... .01.11.. «I C.pt Prit.0- | ;,„,d2 M„MOOM W,„1-U*

svsiTJKas’SsytsacXf-
be gained by comparing it with that of the

Thi Fib» Fboii. - Tbe Guardian caUs I ^1^',S ***■:

This is the area ot the pennmbra^-a# ini-’^

Spots on the San.
WOXD1BPDL COMMOTION ON TB1 SOLAR Itfflnf AO 

—0B8BBVATI0NS BY PBOVHSOE LÀBOLSŸ. °-

\

;.J ■ vlraya!
Death or Mb. N. M. Hicks. — Mr Na

thaniel M Hicks, a former resident of this city

I "
who takes the trouble to obeerve theia.i The 
aspect ot the snn, through a large, telescope, .

Mrs. fl*

*.1 i ^ —— , —~iTri|j

B6 ard of ,this city) was a native , of Bristol, 
England, aged 60 years, rod bad been ma
gistrate at Fort Wayne for many years.

I
upon all the Mainland oonetitnenoiea to send 
their representatives 1 pledged to support I mease expanse of variegated forms orossefUby.M

q.N.. m. œjKSBa'SrsaoSB
Inlet as the terminas of the Domtoioo Bail- of aome whirlwind .which U twisting, them,:! 
way. This is the natural result of one ol 1 |rom one position to another, and changing 
the most useless and injadioions agitation j I their forms from hear to hoar.' Thé ehrreatw 
ever started in this eommnnity. | appears sometimes to rush dowawardi' Carryw: >

ing with it great masses of the laminons mat,»
, . ter to fewer depths, and opening, as it dots to 8

fopndland state that Mt. Alaop, the Colonial black cavities of a size commensurate with:q 
Secretary of the Aali-Confederation Govern- “‘« «ale on which this action is oayriflA ...

y met mJohn H W arren, the Oonfederate candidate, | which visibly break away in enormous portioa#; n 
by a majority of 150. A reaction in favor end Sink in it out of sight ; indeed, it is quite 
oi Confederation ,xs setting in. | within the truth to say that a globe the size ef‘ *

SXSUfi* .TZiït i
will start to-day for the scene of *e break, in I adequate idea of the impression of infinite baad r:, 
thé Eoterpriw, whieh will tow around a scow inexhaustible inergy, of which one is wnsek 

.. . gt . : u; j - - , J oas while beholding tbie Witlf adequate optical «on which has-been reeled a new piece of j etd Masses the size of whole eontieeMé-tfS^tf

Ia

... -w-fv .v _______j Jaime s
Newfoundland. — Advices from New-

nary blen- 
thorities in 

£oa the Oa*
on which bas been reeled a new piepê of.,,,, u l „, .
59 : Set

i
r

zsxtsti&ttjsr-sstei
to all appearances being slowly rotated by the 
cyclones which are visibly working thdih. ; n' 

this is one of many centers of similar «e»
omitted the names of Miss Fanny Pslmer, I tion, not] all’ on the same scale, but baffltigi q

<2; vtsHS- .general atieotioor and of Katie Parker aod .Q Tai '.nd which the photograph can but" 1 
Annie Monro, who received prizes for good imperl^tiy Mte. Atone of oarI»rgesVoi< 
conduct, reading and spelling. | servatoriee the photograph is employed ”t#’ ’C'

/_ _ make a dally chart qf these changes, susd .'aa,' *!.'
Omineoa News—Geemansxk ureek the inspection of its truthful and oubis*ed yacerdi ,d 

New Eldoeado.—A letter received by Mr will convey a more conclusive sep**,qt ftq,
A 3 B.t— of Deep Creak, to. «-M-
tcab, a most reliable miner, alatee that Jim 0ne who has been accustomad to waleh- 
May and Dnnean Me Mar tin were taking I them must feel the inadequacy qt any altisspl. ii 
out 25 to 50 ox per day to the hand and j to describe these ' spots/ and stiU pwry: Ah* o” 
Black Jack a yaastpowder box full of gold futUity of trying to èonrey his own impression 
daily. _______ , of extravagance of description ot cCtnpari- »

The steamer Eliza Anderson, Capt Fipob, The wonder must lia in the coésidetâtltin df ’i» 
arrived from the Sound last evenieg at half authestic measnrmenU, wkieh, ans Je» SoAeU’.; .* 
past nine o'clock with 50 paseepgers rod a not ehare the
large quantity of live s*ochi BC4 °fh®r professionai Phserver m iuch mattcrSjbuTour' 
freight. We are urder obligations to the oWn plaae| j, too intimately eonnécfed "wfj*tùd 
Purser for tbe usual favois. The Andeteon tt,ege phenomena net to make' them -Malm UJ " 
will eail for the Sound to-day at lOjw a m. j acme interest from all of ns. Why «h*agre«t s A

MnUtoT L......T
anonal meeting of *e Mechaaioe’ Literary light up the winter sky, et'intervals more fr*.

S' J* *» 'St ."2? 2* $#J5toS55SS5^SSL‘4!o cloek. The business will be to elect °® I ing to answer. The fact that they do *»; iasdl1 
core and a committee to serve daring I be I oel tain—the sense Î* still wholly unknown to 

Î- eneuieg year.

- Vi Mjjii
: ! Ooreection.—From tbe list of prizes 

awarded at Mrs Wilson Browne School were
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Wood stated that 

y the tevonlor ol 
s defendant, Free- 
itely un true which 
inent Hospital Phy 
lie BTowne was the 
rose rib. it largely 
rtiee Turns, July 12

against using any
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